
keZt.iX ■;in, 	 1 0/72 
oe your phone d lisayieg teat you have melee:tee wore on the petitiou and 

the eon° nue went to•clean everythine up, I drok,cd. what I ahetati tx. ooine to proat 
you eaket ou Lh., etenton file. I can't without knowing Lore or wit tut hoteine it to the 
point where I'd be relucteet to have it filed in court, eaerine ti.at the judge s would 
misread it, aiaintorprot it, or have luel.timate doubts based upon the teed for the here:lee. 

I have also taped rudieentery notes cos the Loll-sized and coepietely unidentified 
pa peee in the sw.ie files that you finale sent tie late in eueuet. :.here thetas: :Tepore bear 
ieteetineetione. they are without real DOWling. They are not, Cor exaee, dated, 'ether.. 
eot ono bears a eitelaturee Those Libellee an etanton's eay be prepte.ete`M Stuntmen. eo, 
1.'e swine the tape but Pe not reeking any risk of Leeelead.ine or reininformine you. 

When you have 	we can discues the qualifiers Kith which I'd have to preeace any 
affidavit. There. are eany. - :;-̀he alterhative is not only jeopardy to her r .putation (meow; 
°tem thenthe nuts with whom you cohabitate) but to run serious rite: in the proceedine 
itnelf. It in not that ny word would be questioned or that my interpretation woule. 4e: 
would all relate to the raw material, what you finally sent tie. Completenese, for 1 examples  

Thio, awl not we it releees to you, is but another of the tatelerable auto:. 47,atirel,y 
uenegeenry consequences of the mixture of sick see, nick ambition one endless dishonesty . 
or hod's behavior and still -another afeireatiou of oy .widdoia 	stipulatiae the coakeitions 
of my ureeJetaidne•to eat 'UK'  to twit -hie to represent icy when I sufferee the delusion that 
Bud would keop.his word, eomethine he never has .ant I'm sure never irate uded to ewe. 

,:4$ noon at-ewe hued up hires peeta I called the photo store.-  ehotou•not yet loceted: 
;tow as it relates to you, I can well 'Undaratani! that there ere reasons some oe ter 

euenetione would not bo ionorperated in the final drafts. I want you to leiow that 1 believe 
there are 'early - eases in which if you decided against it you should have eitieuseed this with 
me. 'elete last-minute in rush 	not of try makette, not In any way my reeponeibility, 	has been coati;; to US in nany ways, inoluding in the waste 	uncoapenoatee tine. eo, 1 will not 
be happy if I feel me especially if it later tuna out, -ea it has is the ,.etet, that the 

_judgement used was not the best, that tine is &lode by events to have been the correct one, 
I think you should have taken up with me what you decided to omit =lase it was uomethieg 
I labelled optional and particularly if it was aoeething I celled irvorteult. With all the 
et te that has been crapped away other than here, I will not accept time preseures as an 
excuse if this eventuatese Aare, I will regard it as another. evidence of less than diligence 
in the pursuit Of theclient'n sour 'justice's neoee. 'there are alreexey too many, only a 

`-.fow,:ar 'which you have, in the /net mineteeindeon tee - request, , begun to putsue. 
believe • Any of - them is new and the moat recent dates-  baok to early few. The o *Ilan) aro 
as much as about two yearn. old! There was plenty of time to haves done these whoa only an 
inecupetteit knot in this.-  cane you) wouldn•t have done. it on kin own.  or as was the cane, on 
request. had you not had these thine's to eci when they should have been done before you 
were on thins, that in itself would. have given you time to go over these thiteei with no. 

Jo, be prepared if there are mistakese1e,10 not gale; to take tine to leek for teen, 
hope there are none, but the pant coca not eacournee ne to expect none. 	yo 

insi,rt that I drop everythlx4; to mad the petition and toe zeta° uheu 1 wet them, I ;ion t 
bec;_.moe 	hale to let many to marry things elide to do this as it is ant i ui.oule be 
catchthe tie on them. also have to be away the weekend of 14-6. however, I eieht got it 
done while .i.gra away, for I won t take other work and I will have reading tiee. At thinoint 
I'm not certain I oeu34 recalle wbat I suezeatcte be included or changed am. e'm not geine 
to go over all the work I've done to check,. The sleepiest ‘lay wee as you went over these, 
by e reene  them for dineueeion with mee but wore you to want me to read those things, the 
time wan after you eoeploted rode:Lan and before typing started, not after the supposedly 
fine/ typ:inc. rilhat you elected to do it this way bears an unfortunately close relationship 
to one of tare, things in eowaxele mcelo that I tole you 1 tame: you should rend. 

La you nada clear, law-schools do not teach investigation. Xuu can t be faulted for 
this or for a lack of experionce in it, and I do not ea fault you. eut if you are aware of 

-Ude ..ee teen Leese a nieteko, then the fault is yours, whether or not you are under pressure, 
for your prie;nry obligation is to tie client, not the pressure, all of whicii area tror. the 
prieery eource o neeeect of the elioat i e interest and iu pmciuvay the areas emplaned 
about in th: pepez.s you have bok41 4prepar. Cr, has tha>-; also benot epee. you? 



If you live !lee eud'o fiction that I complaint for 210thin.L:y ' 	cauee, aieply bocauee 	nad of everybody, ace he said at j'enn, that i3 your respoecibilety, le the recent east ey cdimplaints have been specifio enough to alert you, if sot pereaude. ?hey were not for the saw, of coeplaint, as you will learn if there are aeons in th ono papers. Thus, if they do not hold you to account for the We:stake:1 or the past, they did alert you to theta revert if you igeored then and there are 'ooesequonces, that bowmen your reoponsitdlity i hope thin is academies The earlier drafts in thonsolves do not epee no believe there in no ixnuribility. end if you didn't learn from the eieple but costly mistako befor. judge 411Liatas, there ie uOthine I can do to teach you now. !Which is to any nothine of the alma krods or tell/lee in the spectre suit, repeated even after I twice  caught it.) bud' u notione aro not reality sietply: becanso he perefors them. 
letenriale now that he lies imowine he lies, I do not assume the accuracy of we at he attributed to you. What I have sent you will shoe this. I eerely said I thought you ohould read it. noweVer, what have noted above that relates to you that I thine Le orone bears +meetly on what he Oita said and tends to confirm it. woo not, as you know,"tuiry when you told cl you wore havine the papers retyped wltaout uy  first readine then, the previous understanding and I think t neeecnity. I did not eeke a (:teal out of Bud's contents at eenn. Ohm you rea.t the exuao, if you doe for you have preferred ienoraucte when I've made air.ilter ,sue eestions in the past, you can decide for yourself whothee there was 041.1.10.  what angers no ie the endlasenesie of ttie utter incompetenco of everything:(I'm eot talking about your revisions, which Lhavon t aeon end therefore can't.)Thie Steelton thing ie eget the moat recent of the intorednableexamples. 	tieing to have $io go over all this shit sin ; and in Sane may try end wake nna out of it. If Dud had kept his word, thin situation would not exist and what problems might have would have been 1.atirossed not lea:.; than a. year and a !elf ago. 	. 

;ilia els-1S'10am trip on which I'm really :;;Itut not to be eeine with you bzteauso of tine is but one Wu:11491e. it is alnost two years oLiCO the offer 	mad13 to lu„ is whon it should have been done, 4tIlit aahoulcr have one it. I'd have codice everything and then decided whether or not it had. worth. I'd ppobably been able to brIng.  it back for had to heve gone over the oriOnals 4th no and then copy what wo want, Lou you hate to worry about too ntzny thing* for which you are IT reeponsible, begineing with your own lack of knowloege of all the fact awl including sueh things as what others nay have removed. I don't think, for example), that you 11 have the tine to atop to think about what may be =Losing when you are going ovee eleat'%3 not to see it you wont it. Thor will, you no have time toeseek.what sir  be enenienge; i3ttt do:.:try tabeatein mind that you are OnIef*ede to be swing all of ;Pcizeneut's, Straiten's en.d . Seokteria.filea:as Well an 4ittle` o and name. And whon they here been in thetexusseeeion of others, I ,Sieeyeet that you try to take then to your notel men to sork- on, especially if . yon.have to he ,there over or partif.a we:Iend. BOCIAZEIC you are going to have to be selective, 1 think you ahoule haw 4.: tape recorder for one use only, rgeiriPg an inventory and. 	Sgite: IT IS Weidilen-). You Inez or may not want one for another purpose. There is a OLIIiale t  switch of whl.oh I told you that was supeoued to coee '41%11 your :Jolly. Get .2..t or, if you can t, try the "any oake five isud'e ma;hine to see if it fits. It has a switch. eltere is always the posAbility of foraettirk; tr, (topz.os: button or no ,:, depressine: it (unr:i01 when you nal.e so easy starts nee etope, eite tee ,e.ceene set for record., the switch on the 	OA you hnve to worry about, I sue est you W7.0 only the eone tapes with tho alerts at the ends and on your Tt: 40, which will sound ti alarm. host of ale, however, Isemost that you set lamer: to lot you tele the Moo back with you, for then you could, return the same day. The cost of taking then beck woule not greatly exceed that of, steeing-there4e aiwi if they are not a whole file drawer, the cost of xoroxine all of them may not geoatlY exceed the motel bills and related e,,.ponsee. As the coma ne week new looks, 	be away eon,* from about 12;30 until aeout 2, sd until about 2, :11A .15..(14iY frOVI early until about 10 and acuin froa about 12:50 until about 2. I've be ie avila; for the weekend :Saturday izorniad. are now in ono of a series of crunches. 1 woulc: ens ourna! you to 	ee with your owa 	oacoaatione4 Uy that of o:alw'..s, which are soninatew by their own fancied neods. 1 en not beinc; abatfieh or 0,:lf—se:::-zia; in any of this. If you doubt ny 	ail:: how Cna be. lontgh- 	tanes you to fully col.orellorui tile situation in which you are aorieiee and ho:' to oolle 	th2 worbu th 1.4tcritiaL if 1 fear welereiue, I wien you the .)cot. 


